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Thursday , May 1, 1800.

Geo. Ramsey wants to go to the
legislature.

Elect a republican to fill the va-

cancy In the Second ward.

The republicans can't afford to let
tammany go to tlio legislature.

The republican league should re-

organize for tbc fall campaign.

Cole county democracy is split up
lho back. This is a republican
year.

The democratic railroad machine
havo set the triggers to nominate
Burgess.

The "aliquot shares" seem to be
very slow finding their way into tho
state treasury.

Annum Grwshaw, Judge Swift
and Henry Dulle arc booked for
places on the republican ticket. It
will do them no good to refuse.

Mr. JonN Steixixoek is mentioned
as a candidate for the oflice of pro
bate judge. He would make a good
officer, and we would be glad to sec
him nominated.

Sexator Hazel, in his letter to T.
M. Bradbury, shoots a shot at some-
body. It looks as if the Colo County
Democrat is getting in its work on
our fellow townsman and democratic
statesman, Edwin Silver, Esq.

The Count dc Paris considers his
abdication of the throne of France as
a complete success. The republi-
cans who arc now drawing the salar-
ies of Hyde, Gatc3, Benton and
others take tho same view of the ab-

dication of the democrac)'.

It is said that Leo XIII is actively
engaged designing his own tomb-
stone. In that respect ho differs
from the democracy, who have been
actively engaged for the past thirty
years trying to obliterate the one de-

signed for them.

The profuse flattery Mr. M. A.
Fanning received at the hands of the
Tribune may not turn tho head of
that gentleman, but such an outburst
on such slight provocation might well
make him suspicious of its too utterly
too too-nes-

It seems that the Now York dc
mocracy is never without its factions.
The Hill, Cleveland, Dana bitterness
will find its way into national politics
and remain there as a menace and
Darner to iiemocratic succcsi in
1892. Thus all things conspire to
keep the republicans in power.

The republican party will see lo it
that all republican territories arc ad
nutted as stales, and, as a slight
punishment for the treatment of Da
kota by the democracy, they will
postpone tho admission of the demo
crane territories in order lo give
them a chance to repent of their
ways.

Congressman Featherston, the
wheel member from Arkansas and :i

life-lon- g democrat, has been expos
iog the democratic ballot box stuffing
practices in Ilia', state. His speech
in congress on that subject shows the
character of the average democrat in
tho south. They resort to murder in

order to carry their point, and openly
refuse to prosecute the criminals,
Public office is indeed a public trust.

The Stale of Missouri will, in our
judgment, surprise tho country in the
election this year. For years it has
been regarded as hopelessly demo-

cratic, but the last two elections have
changed the aspect of things. Gov.
Marmadukc was elected by a major-

ity of only 517, and Gov. Francis was

about C,000 short of a majority.
Twenty years of control by ono party
is enough for anybody, and it will

take n republican victory to secure
the attention to the state that every-

body so much desires.

Senator IIa.el thinks that the time
set for electing delegates to tho demo-

cratic state convention is too early to
elect delegates to tho senatorial con-

vention because the farmers are buy
plowing.

According lo tho senator's idea it
don't make much difference if they
are too busy to attend the convention
that elects delegates to tho state con-

vention, that will nominate a supremo
court judge and other stato olllecrt,
but it's death to the party when It

comes lo selecting a candidate for ihc
big oflice of stale senator without
them,

TrtErtE Is not in tho State of Mis-

souri a city built up as substantially
as this. Thcro Is nowhero to bo found
in Missouri a city that can afford a

better field for manufacturing. Thcro
Is room hero for the Investment of
$100,000 In brick-makin- The sur-

rounding country affords tho best
timber in the world for wagons,
plows, etc. The iron and coal fields
await tho pioneer with means for
development. With money seeking
5 per cent, investments, there is no
reason why somo of it should not
find its way into some substantial
business enterprises here.

"The democratic congressmen say
that tho present congress is composed
of Reed and McKinley and McKinley
and Reed, and Reed and McKinley.
Wo always knew that both Reed and
McKinley were pretty big men, but
In suppressing 150 big mouthed dem-

ocratic congressmen at one swell
swoop, they won tho hearts of every
republican, and it is bound to make
one of them president. Speaker
Reed counts democrats just as little
boys count wooden pegs. Ho finds
it real convenient to use democrats
in this way.

Mr. F. G. Graham of tho Kansas
City Times, and who 13 so well and
favorably known in Jefferson City,
was nominated by Mayor Holmes for
the important office of city clerk of
Kansas City, and unanimously con-

firmed by tho council. Mr. Graham
is ono of the most promising young
newspaper men in the state, and not-

withstanding the fact that the office
to which he has been appointed will

pay him per annum, he does
n:t intend to give up his connection
with the press entirely. Tho appoint
ment was bestowed upon a most
worthy, deserving and estimable
gentleman, for which Mayor Holmes
is to bo congratulated.

The free traders complain that the
gates of Castle Garden open inward.
So they do, and with what result?
Col. Ingoreoll tells U3 that "We
have taken Ihe failures of other coun
tries ; we havo taken the men who
could not succeed in England ; we

have taken the men who have been
robbed and trampled upon we have
taken them into this country and the
second generation arc superior to the
nobility of tho country from which
their fathers emigrated. Wo have
taken the Irishmen, robbed; we have
taken the foreigners from the alms
house and wo lima turned their rags
into robes j we have transformed
their huts and hovels into palaces ;

out of their paupers wo havo made
patriotic, splendid men." And these
men all become consumers of our ag
ricultural products, building up and
maintaining the greatest market in

the world. Rolla New Era.
And don't you know that while you

have taken the foreigner from Ihe
alm3 houses and turned his rags into
robes and his hut into a palace, you
havo turned the native born Amort
can's robes into rags, and his palace
into a hut. "While you have made
patriots of foreign paupers you have
made tramps of your native Ameri
cans. While your foreign paupers
"all become consumers of our agii-cultur-

products, building up and
maintaining the greatest market in

the world," they have likewise be

come greater producers than con
sumers, taking the market from the
native American farmer, and ilis
placing our natives in the woikshop,
Truly the republican party can point
with pride to what it has done for
foreigners and foreign pauper labor

but what haj it done the native farm
or and laborer. Wayncsville Demo
crat.

Prior to the establishment of the
War Protective clutiis the United
Statts was an agricultural and pas
torial nation with limited and Strug
gling manufactures. Under protcc
tion, and in less than thirty years
the United States lakes rank as one
of the great manufacturing nations
of Ibo earth. The development of
these has made no irian a tramp that
was industrious, and if tho foreigner
succeeds where tho American falls,
it is because lie has long been
schooled to habits of industry and
thrift In lands where the struggle for
oxblenco is bitter. Here, wheyc he
occupies a higher plane, and where
the margin between wages and living
Is greater, he U enabled to live bet-

ter, clothe ami house himself belter,
and with leas effort; and this is the
reason that nearly all Intelligent for-

eigners aro protectionists. They
know that without protection to

American industries that tho lighter
plane that labor now occupies, and
the highci wages that they receive in

this country would yanhb under freo
trade, and that wages would conform
to the standard of the country that
they carae hit active pampptiMon
with, or tho factory would plose and
ilius nycuncs of employment for CQii'J

sinners would bo closed, and they
would become farmers, and add to
the glut of an already overstocked
market. If there Is ono thing needed
In tho United States, and especially
In tho west, it is tho building up of
manufacturing enterprises hero In our
midst, bringing tho consumer and
producer closo together, and not giv-

ing tho bulk of the farmer's profits
to the transportation companies.
And, wo aver tliat tho Industrious
American was never better fed,
housed or clothed, or that tho pro-

ducts of tho farm ever exchanged for
so much manufactured goods in tho
history of this country as they do at
this very day. There is just a twang
of in the Demo-

crats remarks, that show the hidden
feelings of the heart. Rolla New
Era.

The constiuotion of tho Missouri
Pacific from Jefferson City to Boon-vlll- e,

what is called tho "river route,"
will open up to that company somo

of the most productive territory
along the entire lino of its magnifi
cent system. Boone county, that is
ecognized as one of the very best

agricultural and stock counties in

tho state, will become a largo patron
of the road. Ferries will bo estab-

lished and the product that is now

hauled for miles on the other side of
the river in order to reach transpor
tation facilities will brought to the
Missouri Pacific.

Farmers whoso wheat, corn and
stock finds its way to the St. Louis
market via of small steamers, will

jump at the opportunity to secure
railroad transportation and save

money thereby. On the south side

of the river the farmers will be glad
to secure railroad facilities that they
have never heretofore enjoyed, and
it will thus increase the business of
the road on all sides. No investment
can bo made by the Pacific railroad

company that will pay it better than
tho iinmcdhte completion of the

"liver route."

The quantity of lies and wood
hauled in on tho branch road by the
three trains is immense.

If the republican party is going to

make a fight this year for the re-

demption of Missouri, the paity
ought to bo organized and gotten in
condition for the contest at once . If
the state committee is asleep some
body ought to wake it up. Ex.

The republican congressional com-

mittee of this district ought to issue
a call for a convention. A candidate
for congress ought lo be nominated
early this year. The republican com-

mittee of thisseuatoiial district ought
to call a convention also. Wo do not
believe in putting off until fall what

ought to be done in the spring. Ex.

Lippiucott's Magazine is showing

remarkable enterprise in securing all

the greatest novelists at home and
abroad to contribute to its pages.
The May number contains a novelette
by Bret Harte entitled "A Sappho of

Green Springs." That Mr. Harte's
residence abroad ban not dulled his
genius for depicting Western scenes
and character is abundantly proven
by his latest story, which is one of
the brightest and cleverest products
of his brilliant pen.

If the farmers do not effect some-

thing to their advantage in this fall
campaign it will not be from lack of
organization and intelligent action.
From all parts of the country peti-

tions are being sent to congivs3 from
(.lie farmers and laborers asking for
legislation in their hcnalf. Much
that is being asked relates to finan-

cial question. Tho opportunity of

Ihe republican party, tho party of

progress and Intelligence was never
greater than now to repeat the grand
achievements for tho American peo-

ple and laborers, they havo frequently
made In the past.

Tho time demands the samo old
parly of Lincoln, true to the best in-

terests of the American people, sac-

rificing every selfhh Individual in-

terest to the prosperity of the mas-

ses. The people have called the re-

publican party Into full power onee
again giving every branch of govern-

ment into its hand and wo aro confi-

dent the trust has been well placed.
Th,o party has already presented to
congress, by its pommittep rj bl,
which, we believe will give satisfac-

tion in tho matter of reform in the

farff and still retain the pati lotto and
grand principal qf protection, The
samo party is now earnestly at work
upon tho silver question determined
to effect such legislation as shall be
to the best Interest of tho whole peo-

ple.
But the pilnciplc upon which the

farmers arp wotkjng-rth- at of 6celng
to it that our representatives arc true
to them and their welfare and If not.

promptly bury them politically la a

good pno and patriotlpaiiy morlpan.
Cl, IJvrald,

Trustee's 3alO'
'Whetcaijltarrictt L. Brunk.on March

18, lteabuveyed to Ktusey Wllulto, as
trustco,; to'eeSuro a note to Wm.

4 sec. 10, township 43,
range 13fandi

YhercMj;A.)"II. Woikman and Susan
M. Workman jon ilarehO, 1888, convoyed
to Prior LcSoh'-'a- trustco, tho undivided

7 of eoutiiw'est 4 section 10, town-

ship 45, rauo' 13, and tho southeast of
southeast, section 17, township 45, range
13, to secure aVrioto therein described to
George R.Brunfei and

AVhcrcas,'0".:M. Drunk nnd wife, Leo
8. Drunk, cbnvpycd to Glt. Drunk , as
trustee, .tho" ' undivided of
southwest 4, section 10, and tho south-
east otsoutb'oast, section 17, nil In town-

ship 45, range 53, to secure noto to Re-

becca MoWorkman, all of which said
deeds of trust aro recorded In tho re-

corder's onico of Colo county, Mo.; and
WhoreasJ all of said notes aro over due

anil unpaid; nhd
WhcreR8,'tho said trustees, Klnsy

Leach and George It. llrunk,
refuse to sell as trustees, now, therefore,
a3 provlded'by said deeds of trust, and
at tho request-o- t tho legal holders of
said notes, I,TJiomfts 1). Jlahau, slteilff
of Colo county, will sell said real cstnto
to pay said notes at' Ihc court house door
in Jcffefson Cijjln

MONDAY, MAY 10, 18P0,

to Ihe highest hld.lor for cash, between
the hours of 0! o'clock In Ihc forenoon
nud
day

5 o'clock In tho afternoon ol said

TIIOS. 11. MAHAX,
Hherllf ot Colo county, Mo.

PllieyeH
IJMSURANeE

.A.GKE:iNra"2- -

C. W, WALLENDORF, Manager.

'

Fire, Tornado, Cyclone,

The following Reliablo Companies
represented!

Fire Association,
German American,

Hamburg - Bremen,
Home, Lancashire,

Liverpool, London, Globe, People's,
Milwaukee, Mechanics.

Oakland Home, Traders',
Phenix, Phoenix, Springfield,

United Firemen's, Western Home,
tSTOlllee over Thomas' store,

Corner High & Madison Sis.

TO ALL POINTS IN

TEXAS, MEX8CO&
GALIFORi A.D

Through Traius Carry

PULLMAN SLEEPERS
BETWEEN

Jefferson City Sedalia
AND

TEXAS FOISTS.
Geo. A. Er.nv, 1

II. C. Cnos3, j Roccivii's.
J. FltKY. J. WALDO,

(icu.supt. , Ocu Traillo Mgr.
GASTOS MESLIEIl,

Gcu'l Pussepjer & Ticket Agent,

SEDALIA, MO.

H. Clay Ewing, W. Q. Dallmcyer,
l'rceidout, cathlcr,

W. A. DALiMErsn, AttUtant cashier.

EXCHANGE BAM,
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

Doom a general hnnUttg business, Iluys nmt

nlah U'LtL'fd of tnti'ibliictiou nnd credit t tu
various corroauomkMit. Always has money to
loan us cuBiuuiux. jii airs l merest on ii no
deposits by usrvcicut, nnd deftle In (Jourii- -

mene, Mine, county, iutinioiptu iionus ami nin
grtiuosccitmicB. .vmiecuoiig mauc uu Jiuropu
uu cities direct.

W, C, Young.
Frciidcnt.

Oscar Q. Burch,
cashier.

First National Bank
JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

Capital, $50,000. j- - Surplus, $37,750.
piirfiaTOiis.

V. (!. Young, J. S. Ft.F.jiisio,
J. q, SCIIOTT.'-Jt:SS- W. IjKNliy,

Tanxkii;v J R. Kdwauu,
OkoijOb'Waoneu.

Do n general Ij.iuklnk business. Ilavnnd tel'
Foreign nuil OomeUc Uscli mite, United Ptnte
uond4 and other fleurUUa; accounts recolvuJ,
loans nnd discnaut madu od favorable terms,
l'roiuiit aliiniion glyCu to all business entrust-
ed to Its caro, 4V"--

D. H, Mo'ntro

a Sinks, V Hi'
Vice President.

The fc 11 1 .nnnnrr

J. H. Diercks,
caililer

John T. Clarka,
Assistant cashier.

rii II I N n. III!
Ll.

.1

OF JKFFERSON CITY, SIO.

CAPITAL, $50,000,
WIBEOTOUS.

D. II. MclNTYUK,,", F. II. lilNUElt,
L. U. LomuN, O. A. Wark,
M. It. Sinks, m J. It- - KmvAmw,
L. I). QOIIUON,' J. H. DlEllOKS,

' X'nfUKOTr.

Cull SpcclftV'Attcatlon to Our

DIRECTORY .

ELSTON, COLE COUNTY,

CHUllOIt MEETINGS.

Baptist"; First Sunday.
Methodist, Second Sunday.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sunday

S. D. TURNER,
Physician.

rffi i

S. M. ELSTON & Co.,,
General Merchandise and Jobbers in

Farm Machinery, Blndcts Twine,
&c. &c. &c.

B. LACKAMP,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, Furniture, Coffins, Etc.

GEORGE ELSTON,
Drugs and Groceries,

Express and

J. J. SHRIKE.
Watchmaker and Jeweler. Repairing
Promptly Dono and Warranted

CENTRKTOWN, COLE CO.

CHURCH MEKT1KG3.

Presbyterian, Thhd Sunday.
Baptist, Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A. GREENUP,
Post Master nnd Justice of tho Peace.

Prop'r Commercial Hotel.

Dr. M. A. DUNLAP,
Druggist.

MURRAY & WEAVER,
General Merchandise.

A. A.

1).

CAMPBELL,
General Merchandise.

L. IIA.THIIORN,
General Merchandise.

GEORGE POPE,
Prop'r Hotel and Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

JOHN F. FLESSA,
Miller and Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MARION, COLECO., MO

TAGART & ELLIOTT,
General Merchandise and

Country Pioduce.

OSAGE CITY, Colo Co., Mo.

C. KOEHLKR,
Dealer in

General Merchandise.

THEODORE SCHEULEN,
General Merchandise and

Country produce.

HENRY ROPE,
Dealer in

Fine Whhkics, Wines and Cigars.

BONNOT'S, Osage Co., Mo.

L. B. BOILLOT, Propr.
Boniiot's Mill Hotel,

and aireut. fnr
W. J. Lcmp'8 Keg and Bottle Beer.

C. M. EDWARDS,
Prepared lo do nil kinds of

PLASTERING!
nt tlio lowest possible prices. Wells

and Cisterns plastered . All work guar
antccd lo glvo entli p Mitlsfnctlmi .

SQ1 2 1 3 Broudway, JefTeiaon Clly, Mo

February lot, IQ90.
The ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA

RY and Its branches b.came tha

GREAT NORTHERN RY, LINE,

II' you Am: GOING
TO THE FltKK FARMS OFT1IE MILK

lUVKIl VALLEY,

TAKl! THE

GREAT NORTHERN I! Y

JIa,

TO TIIK GOLD, S1LVKU, COI'l'KIl,
IKON nnd COAL of MONTANA

take tiii:
GREAT NORTHERN R Y . LINE.

TO OIUJAT FALLS, TilK FUTURE
INDUSTRIAL CENTRE OF THE

NORTHWEST,
TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.
TO HELENA, 1HJTTK, SPOKANE

AND THE CITIES,
TAKE THE.

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
TO F C GRAND

AND WINNIPEG,
TAKE T11K

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
TO ALL MINNESOTA. SOUTH DA-

KOTA, NORTH DAKOTA, MONTANA,
IDAHO, OI (EG ON, WASHINGTON,
OALU"i;UN. nud MANITOBA Points

TAKE THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.
For tickets, innps and guides, ripply to

your liomo tluU't fluent or write to

P. I,
iJn. IMta. and Ticket Asent.

Great Northern Hallway,
St Paul, Mlnu.

Gheat NoitTinsns Railway
Link runs Its own Mngulflucut Dining
Cats, 1'iilaco Bleeping Caw, Special
Apartinont unrs nml Freo OoiluUtSI
crs on Ditlly Turotigu Trains,

mmmm
nun new
UmIiI Witch

L1NE.

MIXES

FALLS COAST

LINE.

FORKS

LINE.

BQy-T-

Worth 0 1 UU.U1I. ! ai CA
Iwaicb In'lba arld, t'urfvct

Uiuu tKHu liuntlni ram.
Both UUlrV nd cut
wun warn Him
dm
th locality can ncn on
it. tosoltitr with our larra

iid vmluabUllnaAf llotlaeliald
niole Then aampUi, a

ai tha vratcli, ar IVe. All (M iprif JH

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES. EffiSSiSss
iiiiq do a KQiioral UhlVklDit Bailnou. Ivan and Urnwi Vo u aou u! vVu4 uimarti. Uinut

J0H A, LIHHARDT,
DEALER IjSTp dm Fira Grocenes

IIIIMIIIItltltflllllllllttlltllllltlllfll
Glassware, Quecnswaio, Tea and Dinner Sets, Chamber

Sots, LUuary Limps, Toilet Articles, Tobacco,
Cigars, Woodcnwaro, Icq Chcsto, Refrigerat-

ors, Gra9s and Garden, Seed, Oyc-tcr- s,

Fish and Gdtno In
Season.

Cash Paid for all Kinds of Country Produce.
230 EAST HIGH STREET.

ANTON $ NATSCH
Tho Very iatest

and Best Stoves

Manufactured,

Fully "Warranted.

Call nnd seo them.

WOOD,
--VI

COAL,

Xo.

beml for .

A NEW

ACK FOR THE

ties, Etc., at tho

and

GAS, GASOLIfUE,

TINWARE METAL ROOFING.
SSsTALL REPAIRING NiiATLY DONE. "80

.lOU Main Street, Opposite Gas "Works.

iBUO

royEs.

v
8i

Binte, Reapers andMowers.
BUCKEYE BINDER TWIWE,

HAY RAKES.

Wm. iKIOZElsriG- - Sc Co.;
lJuseiiptive Ciilulotio, vp. LOUIS, 5IO.

WI-iE- VOL) WANT

CELEBRATED

Lowost

"Warranted.

The Best Stovo for tho money ever made. Take no other.
If your dealer cannot supply you write direct to us;

INDIANAPOLIS STOVE CO.,
CNDSANAPOUS, INDIANA.

Anion Nntsch, Dealer in Stovea,-40- 3 West St., Jofforflon City.

The Bast

Prices

&

West

Mitiu

Vo T?m tunntoo tha "IOTKHi" W10IIEB to d UttetvttKitad do It Miltr r..l in lecj time thu nor ottr ranthlMla
cfct&w elcai: without rcbulnj, will refund tlie monw.

AGENTS WANTEDSnM
fi fJU". "'5HrKtio to$I& nerniwU. Frmr

"iiir.s uu Wbiuw, ncuil rrltt. oolr . Eompl. to tho
tore

iiniir.ua oi nassucicrort lowut prion. Wo larlU ua
fES'r?S"1f"l'"' 5"0Iir ifc"4 cu ft pijiU tud lot

LQVEaWAMCOPla


